Seven Generations Charter School
December PTO Meeting Minutes
Today’s Meeting
Next Meeting

Date:
12/14/17

Time:
6:30 PM
6:30 PM

Location:
IS
IS

Attendees: Andrea, Michael, Julie,Barley, Nichole, Jennifer, Brook, Christel, Lauren, Paul
Today’s Agenda Items
Future Meeting Format
Updates from Administration

Next Meeting’s Agenda Items
Review survey results
Pilot Facebook Live format
Kickoff Family Fun Night Discussion

1. Introduction at 6:35

2.  Review
PTO Budget
3. Discussion
Meeting Time/Day Survey Results

Childcare Survey Results

Pizza Day Survey Results

Potential Problems Raised

Check in
Mission & Norms
Purpose & Goals
Emily not present so pushed to the end
71 responses, Difference between nights was very small, Julie said her votes for Monday and Tuesday should swap to Wednesday and Thursday,
Wednesday requires a new facilitator because Andrea has Cub Scouts, Jennifer suggests keeping consistent so people are more likely to remember,
Paul commented that board meetings are on Tuesdays.  No could mean any day works or no, they wont come.
Consensus of Thursday at 6:30 on the third week of the month made at 6:45.
62% said childcare would be helpful
Matt suggested Lego FIRST league starts at age 6, hold weekly but line up with the monthly PTO meeting, have the members teach the younger kids
Childcare will be provided looking for a parent volunteer with clearances, let us know in advance
4/1 for less than 3 years old, 5 and up can participate in the LEGOs
Legos in EE room, 12 week season, cost depends on size of team
Use sign up genius for the parents coming and age of child
As long as we continue to get parent volunteers
45% monthly, 39% biweekly, 15% weekly
Paypal or check to school
Consensus on twice a month with option of once a month at 7:00
Starting in January, school will come back with first and third or second and forth, Paul will provide update tomorrow
Amanda communicated that gluten free would be an option, cost is higher but was absorbed because it was a low request rate
Full majority offered to contribute extra money towards Pizza Day
In the past there was extra, those that qualify for free lunch will get it.
$2 per slice, any extra money can go to Seven Gen Lends

Facebook Live

Open Enrollment Marketing

Intro: Family Fun Night

Seven Gen PTO Facebook page
Connection issues
Video and Presentation can share the screen
Scroll through norms at top of screen and important dates on side of screen
Should have a mouse
Check with tech guy if video is blocked
Add attendees from this meeting to the group
Post agenda ahead of time on Facebook
How do we get people added
Moderator to review comments live during meeting
Commenters could be accused of bias
Must be physically present for vote to count
Best marketing is work of mouth
January 17th, 5:30
80 kindergarten openings
**Premier, Annex, CB**
Started and organized within Family Fun Night
Purpose is building community
Julie suggested Valentine Dance Party in February - Jen suggested renaming to Dance Party
Nickey, Julie and Christel January Movie Night for late in January with kids voting on movie
Julie, Emily and Barley February Dance Party

Next Meeting Details
Next Meeting January 18th, 6:30 pm
PTO Budget update with Emily
Pilot Facebook live, with one parents invited by each member
Update on Movie Night on January 26th and Dance Party in February

Some of the teachers didn’t appreciate the bake sale because of how much sugar

How are we raising money for field trips?  If a grade needs money, they can reach out to the PTO.  Some concern of grade equality.  Do we know what the estimated costs.
Smencil for your kid and a kid in need for Valentine’s day - Andrea to update
PTO has stigma of full of drama
Paul, “You have to outrun the ghosts of the past”

